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Abstract—We design and experimentally validate a real-time
control system for battery energy storage systems (BESSs) to
provide frequency control and voltage support to power grids.
The objective of the control system is to utilize the full power
capability of the BESSs to provide ancillary services. We take into
account the dynamic capability curve of the DC-AC converter
and the security requirements of the BESSs as constrains of the
control system. The initial power set-points are obtained based on
the traditional droop control approach. The final power set-points
calculation is formulated as a nonconvex optimization problem. A
convex reformulation of the original control problem is proposed.
We prove that the proposed convex optimization gives the global
optimal solution to the initial nonconvex problem. Finally, we
improve the performance of this algorithm by reformulating and
discretizing the feasible region of the optimization model. We
achieve a 100 ms update time of the controller setpoint and
experimentally validate the real-time control system in the utility-
scale 720 kVA / 560 kWh BESS on EPFL campus.
Index Terms—Battery Energy Storage Systems, Real-time
Control, Ancillary Services, Optimization, Discretization.
NOMENCLATURE
Index:
t Time step.
Variables:
PACt BESSs active power set-point.
QACt BESSs reactive power set-point.
PDCt Active power on the DC-bus of BESSs.
vDCt Voltage on the DC-bus of BESSs.
iDCt Current on the DC-bus of BESSs.
SOCt Battery state of charge.
obj, objM , objS Objective function of the original,
modified and static optimization problem.
Parameters:
PAC0,t Initial BESSs active power set-point.
QAC0,t Initial BESSs reactive power set-point.
ft Grid frequency measurement.
vACt Grid voltage measurement.
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fnom Nominal grid frequency.
vACnom Nominal AC grid voltage.
∆ft Deviation of grid frequency measurement.
∆vACt Deviation of grid voltage measurement.
α0 Grid frequency droop coefficient.
β0 Grid voltage droop coefficient.
SACmax Capacity of BESSs DC-AC converter.
SOCmin Lower bound of BESSs SOC.
SOCmax Upper bounds of BESSs SOC.
vDCmin Lower bound of vDCt .
vDCmax Upper bound of vDCt .
vmaxs Upper bound of vs.
iDCmax Upper bound of iDCt .
Cmax Maximum charge capacity of the battery.
η Energy efficiency of the DC-AC converter.
vC1, vC2, vC3, vs Internal voltages of the battery model.
E Open-circuit voltage of the battery model.
R1, R2, R3, Rs Internal resistances of the battery model.
C1, C2, C3 Internal capacitances of the battery model.
a, b Parameters to estimate E.
ξ Penalty parameter.
I. INTRODUCTION
Power system dynamics in the past has been largely domi-
nated by synchronous generators [1]. With the ever increas-
ing of power electronics based generation, new schemes of
frequency and voltage controls are in demand [2]–[4]. The
analysis of Australia blackouts during September 2016 and
August 2018 show very large rate of change of frequency
(RoCoF) calling for the provision of fast frequency control
services [5], [6]. In this regard, battery energy storage systems
(BESSs) working on grid-following or grid-forming mode can
provide various benefits especially enhanced stability of power
systems [2], [7]–[10]. The economic analysis from [11], [12]
based on the estimated battery lifetime and UK frequency
regulation market shows that deploying BESS is profitable
in the UK market. The lowest tender price for BESS firm
frequency control provider is 17.4 £/MW/h which is lower
than the tender prices for many successful frequency control
providers.
Recent advances in the control of BESSs to provide grid
services can be categorized into four areas: (1) simultaneous
provision of multiple services such as energy, frequency con-
trol and voltage support [13]–[15]. (2) optimal operation con-
sidering various BESS constraints and the solution algorithms
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[15]–[18]. (3) converter control techniques with improved
performance for weak or low-inertia power grid [7]–[9]. (4)
integrated operation with renewable energy resources [19]–
[21]. Authors in [13] propose a control framework for BESSs
to provide both energy and frequency control services. In this
framework, an energy output schedule of the BESSs is firstly
optimized and then the frequency control is superimposed [13].
Based on a model predictive control (MPC), [14] achieves
dispatchability of the distribution feeder in a 5 min time
resolution considering the operation constraints of a BESS.
In [16], the daily operation of BESS is formulated into a
mixed integer nonlinear programming problem (MINLP) to
optimize the time duration of charge/discharge. The formu-
lated MINLP is solved with a two-stage approach in which the
integer variables are solved in the first-stage and a nonlinear
programming problem (NLP) is solved in the second-stage
[16]. [17] proposes an energy storage management based
on a stochastic optimization problem to minimize the net
system cost considering bidirectional energy flow with the
grid. The stochastic optimization problem is reformulated and
solved through the Lyapunov optimization approach which can
deal with the uncertainties from renewable energy generation,
power load and electricity price [17]. The authors of [17]
prove the existence of the upper bound of the Lyapunov drift
∆(Θt) and use the upper bound to design the real-time control
algorithm to minimize the proposed drift-plus-cost metric.
To control the battery state-of-charge (SOC), [18] proposes
a hybrid control methodology and proves the convergence
and optimality of the proposed control algorithm. Integrated
operation of BESS with wind power plant can ensure the
commitment of wind power plant to provide primary and
secondary frequency control services [19]. A state-machine
based controller in [19] considers the operational constraints
of wind power plan and the BESS. The battery SOC is kept
at the preferred level by the adaptive feedback control [19].
However, the dynamic capability curve of BESSs converter is
not well considered in the literature.
Based on our work in [15], we consider two challenges in
the real-time control of BESSs: (1) dynamic capability of
the DC-AC converter which evolves according to the DC-bus
voltage and AC-side voltage. (2) solution algorithm to update
the control loop to provide ancillary services within a very
low latency (e.g. 100 ms). Accordingly, the contributions of
this paper are four-fold:
• modelling of the dynamic DC-AC converter capability in
the real-time control of a BESS.
• formulation of the real-time control in an nonlinear
optimization problem and convexification [22], [23].
• analytical proof of the solution optimality with respect to
the original optimization problem.
• two algorithms to efficiently solve the optimization prob-
lem.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section II
formulates the optimization models and illustrates the solu-
tion algorithms for the BESSs real-time control. Section III
presents the experiments for frequency control and voltage
support. Section IV concludes the paper.
II. REAL-TIME CONTROL OF BESS
A. Optimization Model
We operate the BESS in a grid-following mode and provide
the grid ancillary services based on the framework proposed in
[15]. Traditionally the frequency control and voltage support
to the power grid are provided by droop control formulated in
(1a)-(1b).
PAC0,t = α0∆ft
= α0(ft − fnom), ∀ |∆ft| > ∆minft (1a)
QAC0,t = β0∆v
AC
t
= β0(v
AC
t − vACnom), ∀
∣∣∆vACt ∣∣ > ∆minvACt (1b)
Where (PAC0,t , Q
AC
0,t ) are the initial active power and re-
active power set-points of the BESS at time-step t ∈ T
being the operation period. ∆ft = ft − fnom is the power
grid frequency deviation from the nominal frequency fnom.
∆vACt = v
AC
t − vACnom is the power grid direct sequence
AC voltage magnitude deviation from the nominal voltage
vACnom. The parameters α0, β0 are the initial droop coef-
ficients. ∆minft,∆minvACt are the dead-bands of frequency
deviation and voltage deviation for the droop control. The ini-
tial droop coefficients are set by α0 = P
max
∆maxft
, β0 =
Qmax
∆maxvACt
to maximize the frequency control and voltage support per-
formance. The maximum active power and reactive power
parameters Pmax, Qmax are specified by the BESS. Historical
measurements can be used to find the maximum frequency
deviation ∆maxf and maximum voltage deviation ∆maxvAC
parameters. These parameters can be found for instance in
[15]. We consider the converter capability curve, shown in
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Fig. 1. Dynamic converter capability curves as a function of AC-side voltage
and DC-side voltage
Fig. 1, together with the battery cell security requirements as
a series of constraints in our real-time control in (1c).
g(PACt , Q
AC
t , v
DC
t , v
AC
t , SOCt) ≤ 0 (1c)
Where (PACt , Q
AC
t ) is the active power and reactive power
set-point of the BESS, vDCt , v
AC
t are the voltage magnitudes
of the DC bus and AC side. These parameters are measured
by dedicated voltage sensors usually available in the BESS
asset. SOCt is the state of charge of the battery cells. Instead
of using the common converter capability curve expressed
as (PACt )
2 + (QACt )
2 ≤ (SACmax)2 (where SACmax is the
maximum apparent power rating of the converter), we fit the
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Fig. 2. Battery TTC model
realistic converter capability curves h by using measurements
from the converter provider and then scale the capability curve
proportionally according to the actual useful capacity of the
BESS. The fitted converter capability curves are represented
by a series of linear and quadratic equations. The battery state
of charge SOCt is updated according to equation (1d).
SOCt+1 = SOCt +
∫ t+1
t
iDCt dt
Cmax
≈ SOCt + P
DC
t
vDCt C
max
∆t (1d)
Where Cmax is the maximum storage capacity of the battery in
Ampere-hour i.e. [Ah]. Cmax can be updated at the beginning
of each control loop to estimate the actual storage capacity
according to the method in [24]. The data-set of Cmax at
different levels of charging/discharging current are usually
available from the battery manufacturer [25]. A look-up table
of Cmax at any possible level of charging/discharging current
is obtained by linearly interpolating this data-set at the current
value of the previous control loop. iDCt ≈ P
DC
t
vDCt
is the
charging/discharging DC current. ∆t = 50 ms is the time
resolution of each control loop. Based on the initial battery
state of charge measurement SOC0, SOCt can be calculated
during the BESS operation. The relationship of the active
power at the DC bus PDCt and the active power at the AC
side of the converter PACt is expressed as:
PDCt =
{
ηPACt , ∀PACt < 0
PACt
η , ∀PACt ≥ 0
(1e)
Where η is the charging/discharging efficiency of converter.
PACt < 0 means charging of the BESS and P
AC
t ≥ 0 means
discharging.
We estimate the battery status by using a three time constant
model (TTC) shown in Fig. 2.
C1
dvC1
dt
+
vC1
R1
=
vs
Rs
(1f)
C2
dvC2
dt
+
vC2
R2
=
vs
Rs
(1g)
C3
dvC3
dt
+
vC3
R3
=
vs
Rs
(1h)
vs + vC1 + vC2 + vC3 = E − vDCt (1i)
Where vc = [vC1; vC2; vC3] are the state variables i.e.
voltages that are updated by solving (1f)-(1i) in each control
loop. To accelerate the computational efficiency, we use a
discrete model to update vc. The TTC model capacitance pa-
rameters C1, C2, C3 and resistance parameters Rs, R1, R2, R3
are identified by generating random length time duration power
set-points and then, by measuring the corresponding battery
voltage and current dynamics. Details of this process and
the identified parameters can be found in [15]. The voltage
variable E represents the open circuit voltage of the battery,
which depends on the SOC as E = a + b × SOCt. Where
the parameters a and b are identified within the TTC model
identification process or provided by the BESS manufacturer.
The identified parameters can be found in [15]. After updating
vc = [vC1; vC2; vC3], considering vs =
PDCt
vDCt
Rs, equation
(1i) is equivalent to:
(vDCt )
2 + (1Tvc − E)vDCt + PDCt Rs = 0 (1j)
Where 1T = [1, 1, 1]. Solving constraints (1c) jointly with
equation (1j) gives the feasible power set-points satisfying
the evolving capability curves during the control loop. The
operational requirement of the DC-bus voltage vDCt for the
converter is:
vDCmin ≤ vDCt ≤ vDCmax (1k)
The security range (SOCmin, SOCmax) of the state of
charge SOCt should be always kept during all the operational
periods:
SOCmin ≤ SOCt ≤ SOCmax (1l)
The optimal active power and reactive power set-points are
obtained by solving the following optimization problem:
Minimize
Ω
obj = (PACt − PAC0,t )2 + (QACt −QAC0,t )2 (1m)
subject to (1c)− (1e), (1j)− (1l)
We denote this original optimization problem as PQ-opt-o.
Where Ω =
{
PACt , Q
AC
t , v
DC
t , P
DC
t
}
is the set of variables.
Φ =
{
PAC0,t , Q
AC
0,t , v
AC
t , η, SOCt
}
is the set of parameters
from calculations or measurements. So, the optimal solution of
the power set-point (PACt , Q
AC
t ) is the power set-point most
close to the initial power set-points (PAC0,t , Q
AC
0,t ) inside the
feasible operational region of the BESS defined by (1a)-(1l).
If the initial power set-point (PAC0,t , Q
AC
0,t ) is already inside the
feasible operational region of the BESS, the optimal power
set-point (PACt , Q
AC
t ) is equal to (P
AC
0,t , Q
AC
0,t ). Otherwise,
if the initial power set-point (PAC0,t , Q
AC
0,t ) is not feasible for
the BESS, the optimal power set-point (PACt , Q
AC
t ) is a
projection of (PAC0,t , Q
AC
0,t ) to the boundary of the the feasible
operational region of the BESS coming from the solution of
(1m).
B. Reformulation and Solution Algorithm
The optimization problem PQ-opt-o is nonconvex due to the
nonconvex constraints (1e) and (1j). To improve the solution
quality, we can firstly replace constraint (1e) by constraint (2a).
PDCt =
{
ηPACt , ∀PAC0,t < 0
PACt
η , ∀PAC0,t ≥ 0
(2a)
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Constraint (2a) is equivalent with constraint (1e) since PAC0,t
always has the same sign with PACt . So, instead of using
constraint (1e), we can use either PDCt = ηP
AC
t or P
DC
t =
PACt
η to formulate the the optimization model based on P
AC
0,t .
To efficiently find an optimal solution, we then convexify
constraint (1j) to [22], [23]:
(vDCt )
2 + (1Tvc − E)vDCt + PDCt Rs ≤ 0 (2b)
However, the convex relaxation in constraint (2b) can make
the final solution infeasible for the original constraint (1j). In
order to drive the optimal solution to be feasible, we propose
to modify the original objective function to:
objM = (PACt − PAC0,t )2 + (QACt −QAC0,t )2 − ξvDCt (2c)
We denote the modified optimization problem as PQ-opt-m:
argmin
Ω
objM := {Ω ∈ [(1c)− (1d), (1k)− (1l), (2a)− (2b)]}
(2d)
Note PQ-opt-m is convex. We propose the following theorem
1 to explain the equivalence between the modified optimization
problem PQ-opt-m and the original optimization problem PQ-
opt-o.
Theorem 1
If the original optimization problem PQ-opt-o is feasible and
ξ > 0, the modified optimization problem PQ-opt-m is also
feasible.
Proof. We prove theorem 1 by showing that any feasible
solution of the original optimization problem PQ-opt-o is
always feasible for the modified optimization problem PQ-
opt-m. At the meanwhile, we prove there is a lower bound for
the objective function of PQ-opt-m.
Suppose one feasible solution of PQ-opt-o is Ω0 ={
PAC0t , Q
AC0
t , v
DC0
t , P
DC0
t
}
. Since Ω0 satisfies all the con-
straints of PQ-opt-o and constraint (1j) is a subset of constraint
(2b), Ω0 is also feasible for PQ-opt-m.
For the lower bound fMmin of the objective function of PQ-
opt-m, since ξ > 0, vDCt < v
DCmax, (PACt −PAC0,t )2+(QACt −
QAC0,t )
2 ≥ 0, we have:
objM ≥ 0− ξvDCmaxt = −ξvDCmaxt = fMmin (2e)
Theorem 2
If the original optimization problem PQ-opt-o is feasible,
ξ > 0 and ∂g
∂vDCt
> 0, the optimal solution of the modified
optimization problem PQ-opt-m is equal to the global optimal
solution of the original optimization problem PQ-opt-o.
Proof. Since the original optimization problem PQ-opt-o is
supposed to be feasible, the modified optimization problem is
also feasible according to theorem 1. We denote the optimal
solution of the modified optimization problem PQ-opt-m as
Ω∗ =
{
PAC∗t , Q
AC∗
t , v
DC∗
t , P
DC∗
t
}
. We firstly prove that
Ω∗ is also feasible for PQ-opt-o. Constraint (1j) is the only
constraint we need to consider since Ω∗ by definition already
satisfies all the other constraints of PQ-opt-o. Suppose Ω∗ is
not feasible for constraint (1j), we have:
g = (vDC∗t )
2 + (1Tvc − E)vDC∗t + PDC∗t Rs < 0 (2f)
We derive the first-order derivative of the left side of constraint
as:
∂g
∂vDCt
= 2vDC∗t + (1
Tvc − E) (2g)
According to the battery TTC model in Fig. 2, we have:
1Tvc − E = −vs − vDCt (2h)
Substituting (2h) to (2g) gives:
∂g
∂vDCt
= vDC∗t − vs (2i)
Since ∂g
∂vDCt
> 0, there exists vDC∗∗t > v
DC∗
t such that:
g = (vDC∗∗t )
2 + (1Tvc − E)vDC∗∗t + PDC∗t Rs = 0 (2j)
Because constraint is a subset of constraint (2b), vDC∗∗t also
satisfies constraint (2b). Since vDC∗∗t > v
DC∗
t and ξ > 0,
vDC∗∗t can give a smaller objective function value f
m∗∗. This
means vDC∗t is not the optimal solution which contradicts our
initial assumption. So, Ω∗ must be feasible for PQ-opt-o.
We then prove theorem 2 by showing that Ω∗ is also optimal
for PQ-opt-o. Suppose the global optimal solution of PQ-opt-
o is Ω
′
=
{
PAC
′
t , Q
AC′
t , v
DC′
t
}
and Ω
′ 6= Ω∗. This means
the objective function value f
′
= f(Ω
′
) < f∗ = f(Ω∗).
According to theorem 1, Ω
′
is also feasible for PQ-opt-m.
We can construct another feasible solution Ω
′′
of PQ-opt-m
by:
PAC
′′
t := P
AC′
t (2k)
QAC
′′
t := Q
AC′
t (2l)
vDC
′′
t := v
DC∗
t (2m)
If PAC
′
t 6= PAC∗t or QAC
′
t 6= QAC∗t , Ω
′′ 6= Ω∗ and
fm
′′
= fm(Ω
′′
) < fm∗ = fm(Ω∗). This contradicts our
assumption that Ω∗ is the optimal solution of PQ-opt-m. So
PAC
′
t = P
AC∗
t and Q
AC′
t = Q
AC∗
t must hold. This means,
according to constraints (1e)-(1j), vDC
′
t = v
DC∗
t is valid. In
other words Ω
′
= Ω∗ this contradicts our assumption that
they are not equal. So the initial assumption cannot hold, the
optimal solution of PQ-opt-m is also global optimal for PQ-
opt-o.
In this paper, per unit values are according to the base power
at 720 kVA and base voltage at 700 V. Theorem 2 is valid for
our BESS because the maximum charge/discharge current is:
iDCmax =
SACmax
vDCmint
=
720 kVA
600 V
= 1.167 p.u. (2n)
Note this is an estimated value which actually is much
larger than the maximum allowed value of charge/discharge
current. According to the identified parameters of the battery
TTC model, Rs < 0.045 p.u., this means the maximum
voltage vs in the battery TTC model is less than vmaxs =
iDCmaxRs = 0.051 p.u.. Considering V DCmin = 0.86 p.u.,
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∂g
∂vDCt
= vDC∗t − vs > 0. According to theorems 1-2, we
can find the global optimal solution of the original noncon-
vex optimization problem PQ-opt-o by solving the modified
convex optimization problem PQ-opt-m. This gives us better
computational efficiency in the real-time control of BESS. In
summary, we propose the following solution algorithm 1.
Algorithm 1: Optimization Solution Algorithm
Result: Optimal Power Set-Points PACt , QACt
Initialization PAC0,t , Q
AC
0,t Based on Equations (1a)-(1b);
if PAC0 < 0 then
Replace constraint (1e) by PDCt = ηP
AC
t ;
else
Replace constraint (1e) by PDCt =
PACt
η ;
end
Solve the Modified Optimization Problem PQ-opt-m;
C. Discretization
The solution algorithm 1 solves PQ-opt-m and performs bet-
ter than solving the PQ-opt-o. We propose to further improve
the computational efficiency of this algorithm by discretizing
the feasible region of PQ-opt-m. The major motivation is to
avoid solving the optimization problem online in the real-time
control of a BESS. This consideration is practical because:
(1) nonlinear optimization solvers may not be available or
too expensive in many real-world applications; (2) real-time
control requires stable computational performance.
In order to provide an adequate frequency control, we should
achieve a real-time control latency down to 100 ms, we
can approximate the DC-bus voltage by using the real-time
measurement instead of using the battery TTC model. In
other words, vDCt is now a parameter in PQ-opt-m as v
AC
t .
Similarly, for the battery SOC constraints (1d)-(1l), we can
directly use the battery SOC measurement to approximate
the battery SOC during the control loop. In this way, we
can approximate the dynamic optimization problem PQ-opt-m
with the static one. We propose to solve the following static
optimization problem in order to discretize the feasible region
of PQ-opt-m.
argmax
ΩS
objS :=
{
ΩS ∈ [(1c), (1l), (2a)]} (3a)
Where ΩS =
{
PACt , Q
AC
t
}
is the set of optimization vari-
ables. The objective function is formulated as fS = (PACt )
2+
(QACt )
2. We denote this optimization problem as PQ-opt-
s. Sequentially solving this optimization problem offline can
quantify the feasible region of PQ-opt-m by using the length
of the vector |S|max = ∣∣(PACt , QACt )∣∣max. In this way, we
discretize the feasible region of PQ-opt-m by a 1◦ resolution
over the 360◦ two dimension active power and reactive power
(PACt , Q
AC
t ) plane. In other words, we solve PQ-opt-s for 360
times at Q
AC
t
PACt
= tan(1◦), tan(2◦), ...tan(360◦). Where tan(·)
is the tangent function. We then get the values of |Sθ|max as an
array for θ = 1◦, 2◦, ...360◦. Note the discretization resolution
can be smaller according to the accuracy requirement. The
proposed discretization methodology is applicable for any
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Fig. 3. Feasible Region Discretization
given discretization resolution. After obtaining |Sθ|max offline,
we propose the following algorithm for the real-time control
of BESS: Where d·e is the ceil function which returns the
Algorithm 2: Fast Real-time Control Algorithm
Result: Optimal Power Set-Points PACt , QACt
Initialization PAC0,t , Q
AC
0,t Based on Equations (1a)-(1b);
if PAC0 = 0 then
if QAC0 ≥ 0 then
θ = 90◦;
else
θ = 270◦
end
else
if PAC0 > 0 and QAC0 ≥ 0 then
θ =
⌈
arctan(
QAC0,t
PAC0,t
)
⌉
;
else
θ =
⌈
arctan(
QAC0,t
PAC0,t
)
⌉
+ 180◦ ;
end
end
if
∣∣(PAC0,t , QAC0,t )∣∣ ≤ |Sθ|max then
(PACt , Q
AC
t ) = (P
AC
0,t , Q
AC
0,t );
else
PACt = Sθcos(θ);
QACt = Sθsin(θ);
end
minimum integer larger than ·, cos(·), sin(·) are the cosine
and sine functions. We show later in the experiment section
the comparative performance of algorithms 1 and 2.
III. EXPERIMENT RESULTS
We conducted the experiment on the 720 kVA / 560 kWh
BESS installed on EPFL campus in Lausanne, Switzerland.
We show the BESS installation set-up in Fig. 4. The battery
technology is Lithium-Titanate-Oxide (LTO). A 4-quadrant
DC-AC converter is used to connect the DC-bus of the battery
through a 300 V / 20 kV transformer to the EPFL campus
power grid. The parameters of the BESS and battery TTC
model can be found in [15]. The real-time control and monitor
system of the BESS is developed in Labview 2018. We use
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Fig. 4. BESS installation set-up on EPFL campus
Modbus TCP/IP protocol for the communication. The DC-AC
converter status, battery cell status and AC side grid informa-
tion are monitored in the real-time control loop. Algorithm
1 is coded within the YALMIP optimization tool [26]. Both
algorithms 1-2 are executed in the MATLAB runtime engine
of Labview. Algorithm 1 reaches a time frequency of 200 ms
to update the real-time control loop, while algorithm 2 reaches
100 ms. We show the performance of our real-time control for
providing frequency control and voltage support services.
A. Frequency Control and Voltage Support
We run an one-hour experiment for each algorithm 1 and
algorithm 2. In our experiment, we are using a BATI720
converter which requires vDCmin = 600 V, vDCmax = 800 V.
We set SOCmin = 10%, SOCmax = 90%. The droop
coefficients are α0 = 8 MW/Hz, β0 = 8.39 kVar/V. These
parameters are obtained by using historical measurements as
we have mentioned before. The frequency control, voltage
support and computation time results for algorithm 1 are
shown in Fig. 5, Fig. 6, Fig. 7. Positive/negative values of
the active power means discharging/charging of the BESS. We
can see there are some very large initial power set-points in
Fig. 5 which are optimized by algorithm 1. The computation
time result shown in Fig. 7 is the histogram plot of all the
instances of real-time control loop. We can see that, for most
cases, the computation time is around 80 ms. The maximum
computation time is less than 120 ms which gives sufficient
time to update our control-loop within 200 ms.
The frequency control, voltage support and computation time
results for algorithm 2 are shown in Fig. 8, Fig. 9 and Fig. 10.
We can see there are some very large initial power set-points
in Fig. 8 which are optimized by algorithm 2. The computation
time result shown in Fig. 10 is the histogram plot of all the
instances of real-time control loop. We can see that for most
cases, the computation time is around 7 ms. The maximum
computation time is less than 25 ms which gives sufficient
time to update our control-loop within 100 ms.
To show the effectiveness of algorithm 1 and algorithm 2
to determine the optimal power set-points for the BESS, we
increase the droop coefficients to α0 = 11 MW/Hz, β0 =
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Fig. 7. Algorithm 1 Computation Time Resultof Scenario 1
8.39 kVar/V. In this way, we force more initial power set-
points to be outside the BESS feasible operation region. The
frequency control and voltage support results of algorithm 1
are shown in Fig. 11 and Fig. 12. The distribution of compu-
tational CPU time is shown in Fig. 13. The frequency control
and voltage support results of algorithm 2 are shown in Fig.
14 and Fig. 15. The distribution of computational CPU time
is shown in Fig. 16. We summarize the charged/discharged
energy of both scenarios in Table I. Since both algorithms
can guarantee the continuous operation of the BESS when the
initial power set-point is not feasible, we define the provided
energy during these moments as ”reused energy” which means
the energy cannot be provided without using algorithm 1 or
algorithm 2 [15].
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Fig. 10. Algorithm 2 Computation Time Resultof Scenario 1
TABLE I
CHARGED/DISCHARGED ENERGY AND REUSED ENERGY
Droop Coefficient 8 MWh/Hz 11 MWh/Hz
Algorithm 1 2 1 2
Total Discharged Energy [kWh] 65.77 114.52 127.78 106.70
Total Charged Energy [kWh] 55.96 18.36 102.11 110.16
Total Reused Energy [kWh] 2.08 4.17 58.95 48.09
IV. CONCLUSION
To provide reliable frequency control and voltage support
from BESS, we formulate the real-time control problem in
a nonlinear optimization model PQ-opt-o taking into account
the dynamic DC-AC converter capability and battery security
constraints. We propose and prove the use a convex optimiza-
tion model PQ-opt-m, and solution algorithm 1 to find the
global optimal power set-points of the original optimization
model PQ-opt-o. To improve and stabilize the computational
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Fig. 13. Algorithm 1 Computation Time Result of Scenario 2
performance of PQ-opt-m, we propose a fast real-time control
algorithm 2 by approximating PQ-opt-m and discretizing the
feasible region of the optimization model. Our optimization
model and solution algorithms are proved analytically and
validated experimentally. The experiment results show that we
can reach a time latency of 200 ms to update the real-time
control loop by using algorithm 1 which also gives accurate
optimal power set-points solutions. Algorithm 2 achieves 100
ms of time latency to update the real-time control loop. This
algorithm avoids the usage of optimization solver in the real-
time control of BESS though sacrifices a bit the solution
accuracy.
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